
Our ribbon cutting date was scheduled

for April however , with the mandate to

cancel all gatherings of more than 50

people , the celebration is postponed .

Please keep your eyes open for our new

date and plan to join us for a tour of what

God has provided through YOUR

generosity . A special thank you this

month to the decorating crew ,

councilman Karbassi and Refinery West

women 's ministry who have helped to

provide some of the final supplies and

last minute touches . Soon , we 're

planning for NEW windows! 

 

Our world is in what seems to be uncertain

times but one thing is for certain ; God 's

will for our lives has not changed . It is still

that we His beloved , prosper and be in

good health . 3 John 1 :2 As the world

panics , takes more than their share of TP

and stands paralyzed in fear , let 's use

wisdom , be prepared and continue be the

calm . Now , more than ever , we can 't pull

back . We must continue to offer hope ,

help and healing to our city . We , friends

have the answer . We may not know what

tomorrow holds but we for sure know Who

holds tomorrow . Let 's keep being His

voice , His hand and His love extended in

our current confused and chaotic world . 
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Donations
We’ve made giving even

easier, right from your

mobile phone! Just text

your  dollar amount and

send that text to 84321

you'll then be connected

to giving center where

you will enter Light-House

and Fresno. It is swift, safe

and best of all,  secured

giving! Here, you can give

a one time donation or

schedule for a re-

occurring amount. Once

you have set up your

information the process

doesn't have to be

repeated to give. And the

banking fee is only .25

cents!

The Light-House Recovery Program, Inc.

Mailing Address P.O. Box 16461

Fresno, CA 93755 

Phone: (559) 222-4824
 

Email: thelight-house@sbcglobal.net
Web: www.lhrecovery.org
Podcast: www.angelsofthelight.info
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GALentine
Tea

We 're extremely thankful for our business

partners. This month we 'd like to thank Rosa

Losey. Rosa continues to bless us in numerous

ways , not just financially. Recently , Rosa

purchased a table at Christian Business

Connection banquet and invited our LadyBUGs

to be her guests. Often times , because they do

such a fabulous job , our ladies are called on to

serve at the various banquets in our city , but

this night , they felt like queens. Steak dinner ,

fancy outfits and good conversation. Thank you

Rosa for all of your love. 

 

GRADUATION
Sweet Success! Thank you to those of you who

were able to join us last month for graduation

ceremony. We celebrated the hard work of

several women who stayed the course. There

wasn 't a dry eye in the room as we not only

heard the stories of change but saw

transformation in the faces of those who not

too long ago entered our doors with no hope.

We also recognized three ladies who

participated in our work experience training ,

two of which are actually now employed with

our organization and another who is making

great progress.

FRIENDSHIPS
Such a fun time everyone enjoyed at our

annual GALentine Tea! We enjoyed tips on

etiquette and ballroom dancing , raffle gifts , tea

and friendships. We thank all of our table

hostesses for their participation and hospitality.

Congratulations to our table hostesses Trae

Boroquez , Sandra Patel and Brenda English for

winning 1st , 2nd and 3rd place prizes. Also ,

special recognition to Lisa Casarez who has

been a hostess all four years! 
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